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No. 87

ANACT

HB 1299

Relatingto pensionsfor employeesof the City of Pittsburgh.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—The following terms shall have the
following respectivemeaningsfor the purposesof this act, unlessa
different meaningis plainly requiredby the context.

“Accumulated contributions.” The sum of a member’s
contributionsto the fund.

“Averagemonthlyearnings.” Theaverageof thehighest36 months
of contributoryearningsduring the last60 monthsof employmentby
the city precedingretirementor termination of service.

“Beneficiary.” Thepersonor personslastdesignatedinwritingbya
memberto receive his accumulatedcontributionsupon the deathof
suchmember.

“Board.” The pensionboardconsisting of membersspecified in
accordancewith the provisionsof section2.

“City.” The City of Pittsburghandanyagencyor authoritycreated
by the City of Pittsburgh,or createdby the City of Pittsburghjointly
with othercities or with anotherpolitical subdivision or createdby
anotherpolitical subdivisionandjoined by the city, exceptwheresuch
agencyor authority has in effect its own pensionor retirementplan,
maintainedwithout referenceto the provisionsof this act, in which case
suchpensionor retirementplan shallbeexclusiveandsuchagency’sor
authority’s employeesshallnot be entitled to anyrightsunderthis act.

“Contribution rate.” Five percent.
“Credited service.” Service of a member to be used in the

determinationof benefitsprovidedthat therequiredcontributionshave
beenmadeandare credited to his accountin the fund.

“Employee.” Any personholding a city office or employedby the
city in anycapacitywhatsoever,for which employmentheis receiving
regularremunerationasan officer oremployee,excludinghoweverany
independentcontractoror a personcompensatedon a fee basis.

“Full-time employee.” Any employeeservingthe city for 200 or
more daysperyear.

“Fund.” The fund createdby the city in accordancewith the actof
May 28, 1915 (P.L.596,No.259), referredto asthe SecondClassCity
EmployePensionLaw.

“Member.” Any employeeor former employeewho is making
contributionsto the fund or any employeewhosecontributionshave
beendiscontinueddue to attainmentof age65.
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“Membercontributions.” The productof the contributionrateand
the compensationof the member.

“Normal retirement age.” Age 60, with eight or more years of
creditedservice.

“Pensioner.” Any employeewho hasterminatedcity serviceandis
receivingor hasfiled anapplicationto receivepensionbenefitspursuant
to this act.

“Total and permanentdisability.” Permanentincapacitydue to
bodily injury or diseasewhich for a periodof at least six consecutive
monthshasrenderedthememberunabletoperformthedutiesforwhich
he wasemployed.Proofof totalandpermanentdisability shallconsist
of the sworn statementof threepracticingphysicianswho havebeen
designatedby the boardthat thememberis in apermanentconditionof
healthwhichwouldtotally disablehim from performingthedutiesofhis
position or office.

“Vestee.” Any formermemberentitledto anearlypensionwho has
terminatedserviceandelectedto receivea deferredpension.

Section 2. Administration._—(a) The administration of the
provisionsof this actshallbechargedto theboardwhichshallconsistof
the mayor,the city controller,the presidentof thecity council,andtwo
employeesto be chosenby the employeescontributingto the fund.

(b) The boardshall havethe following powersandduties:
(1) To adopt and promulgate rules and regulations for the

administrationof the fund.
(2) To registerall employeeswho are membersof the fund.
(3) To administerthe collection andcrediting of contributionsto

the fund.
(4) To grant such pensions and other paymentsas are herein

providedandto pay overby warrant or checksuchamounts.
(5) To administerthefund andwhendeemedadvisable,toinvestthe

moneysin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.
(6) To perform such other functions as are required for the

executionof the provisions of this act.
(c) Any action taken by the board shall be recordedin writing,

approvedby the majority of its membersand signed eitherby such
majority or by a personauthorizedby the board to so act.

(d) The board shall prepareannually a report, which shall be
submittedto thecity council,showingin reasonablesummarytheassets
andliabilities of thefund andgivinga briefaccountof the operationof
the fund for the pastyear.

(e) Themembersof the boardmayrely upontables,valuationsand
reportsfurnishedby qualified professionalconsultants.

(IT) The headsof every departmentand office employingpersons
eligible for membershipshall certify eachpay periodto the boardthe
namesof suchemployees,the amountof salaryor wagespaid to each
employee,togetherwith anydismissals,resignations,leavesof absence
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or terminationsof service andsuch otherrelevantinformation as the
boardmay require.

(g) Eachapplication for a pensionshall be madein writing to the
boardon a form providedby the board. The boardmay require any
applicantfor pensiontofurnish suchreasonableinformationasmaybe
necessaryto processthe application.

Section3. Membership.—(a)Membershipshallbe mandatoryfor
all full-time employeeson the effectivedateof this actandfollowinga
90-dayprobationaryperiodfor all newfull-time employees;exceptthat
the following employeesshall not be entitled to membership:

(I) Employeesprotectedby otherpensionsystemsauthorizedbythe
laws of this State.

(2) Employeeswho did notexercisean option to electmembership
in the fund within the times provided.

(3) Any temporaryemployeeswho do nothavecontributionsinthe
fund attributableto former membershipin the fund.

(4) Pensionerswho were receiving full retirement benefits and
returnedto servicesubsequentto January1, 1975.

(b) Membershipshall be mandatoryfor a temporaryemployeewho
was formerly a full-time employeeandwho has not withdrawn his
accumulatedcontributionsfrom the fund.

(c) Membershipmay continue for any employeeon an approved
leaveof absencefor a periodof up to two yearsduringwhich hemakes
the requiredcontributions.

(d) Membershipshallcontinueforanemployeewho hasterminated
serviceaftereightor moreyearsof creditedservice,attainedage40,has
elected to leave his contributions in the fund, and continues to
contributeto the fund until attainmentof age50.

(e) Membershipandall rightsto benefitsprovidedby thisactshall
ceaseat thetimeanemployeeterminatescity serviceandwithdrawshis
accumulatedcontributions.

Section4. Contributionsby Members.—(a)Eachmemberof the
fund who is makingcontributionshereunderon December31, 1974,and
eachemployeewhobecomesamemberonor afterJanuary1, 1975,shall
contributeto the fund 5% of his salaryor wages.

(b) Any memberwho retiressubsequentto January1, 1975 but
prior to January1, 1980 may elect to increasehis averagemonthly
earningsby contributing5% of earningsinexcessof $650permonthfor
up to 36monthsof servicerenderedpriorto theeffectivedateof this act.

(c) The city shall cause to be deducted the required member
contributionsfrom eachpayroll andshall promptlysendthe amounts
deductedto the fund.

(d) Paymentof the amountof contributionhereinmentionedshall
be discontinuedat the time the memberretires, terminatesservice,
attainsage65 with 20 or moreyears of creditedservice,diesor becomes
totally and permanently disabled, except that any member who
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terminates employment with the city after attaining age 40 and
completingeight or more years of creditedservicemay, in order to
becomeeligible for vestedbenefitsunderthe provisionsof section7 (d)
of this act,electto makemonthlypaymentstothefund continuinguntil
age50 andin amountsequalto 5%.of hismonthlysalaryat thetimeof
termination of service.

(e) Eachpersonwho becomes,anemployeeof the city afterhaving
beenemployedby the city in the bureauof fire or the bureauof police,
andwho’ is not entitled to retirementbenefitsfor such serviceunder
anotherretirementsystemandwho desiresto havesuchservicecredited
in the fund, shallbe requiredto payto thefund anamountequalto 5%
of the totalsalaryorwagesreceivedby himfor eachmonthof servicefor
which hewishesto receivecredittogetherwith interestat therateearned
by the fund during the periodof suchemployment.Suchamountshall
be dedUctedfrom the monthly salaryor wagesof the memberovera
period of two years or in suchmannerandperiodas the boardmay
determine.Upon full paymentof the amount due the membershall
receivecreditfor said periodof service.If anymembershallbeinjured
while in the actualperformanceof duty before he shall havemadefull
contributionfor pastservice,so longasthedisabilitycontinues,heshall
beeligible for pensionunderthis act, butanyamountwhichheshallnot
yet havepaid to thefund asa contributionfor pastservicesunderthis
section at the date of his injury shall be paid, if the board, in its
discretion,shall sodetermine,in suchmonthly amountsas the board
may determine,which amountsshall be deductedfrom his or her
pensionas and whenmonthly paymentsthereofshall be made.

(I) Any membermay purchasefull credit toward his pensionfor
eachyear of servicewith anagencyor authority prior to the timesuch
agency or authority joined the fund upon his producing proof
satisfactoryto theboardof thenumberof yearsof suchserviceandupon
hismaking backpaymentsas if he hadbeenamemberof thefundat the
time of suchservice.The amountduemaybe paidin a lumpsumor by
installments,asmaybeagreeduponby thememberandtheboard.If the
employee is retired under this act before the paymentshave been
completed,hispensionshall be reducedby anamountequi-valentto the
unpaidbalanceof the amountdue.

(g) If a memberterminatesservicebeforehe is eligible to receivea
pension and is not eligible or does not elect to make further
contributionsundersubsection(d), his accumulatedcontributionsshall
be refundedin full.

(h) Any former employee who has received a refund of his
accumulatedcontributionsandwho shallreentertheserviceof thecity,
shall be eligible to receivecredit for all previouslycreditedserviceby
restOringto the fund the total accumulatedcontributionswithdrawn.

(i) Any pensionerwho hadlessthan20yearscreditedserviceorwho
had electedto receivean earlyreducedpensionandwho returnsto
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serviceshallstartcontributingat 5% of his salaryor wagesandshallbe
entitledto havehis subsequentretirementpensionbedeterminedonthe
basisof this totalservicehistoryby restoringto the fund thetotalof the
amountreceivedin pensionpayments.

SectionS. Contributionsby theCity.—(a)Thepublicofficials of the
city chargedwith thedisbursements,expenditures,andappropriations,
shallannuallyset aside,apportion,andappropriate,outof all taxesand
income of the city, to the board, a sum sufficient to maintain the
pensionsdueunderthis act. If thetotaldisbursementsfromthefundfor
the paymentof pensions,refund of accumulatedcontributionsof
members,andadministrationexpensesshallexceedinanyyearthetotal
revenuesof the fund from membercontributionsandthe interestand
premiumson investmentsandbankdeposits,thentheamountto beset
aside,apportionedandappropriatedby thepublic officials of thecity to
the fund shall not be less than the difference betweenthe total
disbursementsandreceipts of the fund, as aforesaid.

(b) Everyauthorityor agency,whoseemployeesaremembersof the
fund, shall be held liable for the amountdue to the fund on accountof
benefits provided by this act which are paid to employeesof such
authorityor agency:Provided,however,Thatwhereanemployeeof the
authority or agency formerly worked for the city, the authority or
agencyshall be heldliable for thatproportionatepart of thepensionor
otherbenefitspaidwhich the authority or agencyservice bearsto the
totalcreditedservice.

Section 6. Credited Service.—(a) Credited service shall be
computedfrom the time of the first or original employment;said
employment shall consist of service to the city, and need not be
continuous,providedthat contributionshavebeenmadein-accc~rdance
with section4 (a) and (h) for all periodsof service.

(b) Any employeeshallreceivefull creditforeachyearofservicefor
whichcredithasbeenpurchasedundertheprovisionof section4(e)and
(I).

(c) Any employeewho shallhaveenlistedor beendraftedtoservein
the Army or Navyof theUnitedStatesin time of war orshallhavebeen
drafted to servein the Army or Navy of the United Statesin time of
peace,shall havesuch servicecreditedin full to his servicerecordas
serviceto the city.

(d) Any personwho terminatedserviceprior to January1, 1975,
havingat least20 yearsof creditedserviceandwhouponterminationof
service continuedmaking contributions,shall upon completionof 25
yearsof continuouscontributionsbeentitledto receivecreditedservice
for all suchyears of contributions.

Section7. Eligibility for Benefits.—(a)Uponterminationof service
and the filing of the properapplicationwith the board the following
membersshall be entitled to a pension:
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(i) anymemberswho on orafterJanuary1,1975,shallhavehadat
leasteight yearsof creditedserviceasdeterminedin section6 andshall
haveattainedage60; and

(ii) employeeswho weremembersof the fund prior to January1,
1975,andwho havecompletedat least 25 yearsof creditedserviceas
determinedin section6 andshall haveattainedage50.

(b) Upon termination of service on or afterJanuary1, 1975, any
memberwho hasat leasteight years of creditedserviceandhasattained
age50, shall, uponthefiling oftheproperapplicationwith theboard,be
entitled to receivea deferredpensioncommencingupon attainmentof
age60, or an earlyreducedpension.

(c) On or afterJanuary1, 1975,anymemberwhosuffersa totaland
permanentdisability shall upon thefiling of a properapplicationwith
the board,be entitled to receivea disability pensionif his disability is
sustainedin the actualperformanceof duty regardlessof his length of
service or if hisdisability is incurrednotin theperformanceofdutyand
providedhe hasat leasteight yearsofcreditedserviëe.Paymentsthereof
shall be madeexceptunderthe following conditions:

(1) Oncea year theboardmayrequiresuchpensionerto undergoa
medical examinationby threephysiciansappointedby the board,and
shouldsuch physiciansthereuponreportandcertify to the boardthat
the memberis no longer incapacitatedto perform his dutiesthen’ his
disability annuityshall cease.

(2) Any pensioner,who hasbeenreceivingdisabilitybenefitsfor at
least two years, and in the opinion of three qualified physicians
appointedby the board, is capableof performinggainful alternate
employmentwith thecity, maybeoffered,atthediscretionof theboard,
suchgainfulalternateemploymentat asalaryequalto hisformersalar-y.
If the pensionerrefusessuchgainful alternateemploymentwith thecity,
the boardmay discontinueall disability paymentsto the pensioner.

(d) On or afterJanuary1, 1975,anymemberwho terminatesservice
after havingattainedage40 witheight or moreyearsof creditedservice
who continuesmaking contributionsuntil attainmentof age50 as
provided in section4 (d) shall be eligible to receiveapension.

(e) Any memberuponattainmentof age50 who hascompliedwith
theprovisionsof section6(d)andwhofilesa properapplication~with’the
boardshall be eligible to receivea pension.

Section 8. PensionAllowance.—(a)The amount of the monthly
pensionshall be calculatedby multiplying the amountdeterminedin
paragraph(1) by the fraction determinedin paragraph(2) and if
applicable,byaddingaserviceincrementinaccordance,withparagraph
(3) and where applicable by applying the reduction determinedin
paragraph(4). .

(1) If the averagemonthlyearningsof an employeewho becamea
memberprior to January 1, 1975 are less than $450, 6Q% of such

“than” in original.
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earningsbut not less than $130 per month; if the averagemonthly
earningsof anemployeewho becameamemberprior toJanuar.y1, 1975
are$450or more;then55% ofthefirst $650ofsuchearningsplus30%of
the excessof suchearningsbut not less than $270 permonth; if the
employeebecamea memberon or after January I, 1975, 50% of the
member’saveragemonthly earnings.

(2) The ratio that the member’syearsof creditedservice(yearsand
completedmonthsto two decimals)up to a maximum of 20 is to 20.

(3) A serviceincrementwhich shall be 1% of themember’saverage
monthlyearningsforeachfull yearof creditedservicein excessof 20and
renderedprior to age65. Such incrementshall be limited toamaximum
of $100 permonth.

(4) If the memberhas no creditedserviceprior to January1, 1975,
his pensionshall bereduceduponhisattainmentof age65 byanamount
equalto 50% of the primaryinsuranceamountpaid or payableto him
and subjectto the following provisions:

(i) The eligibility of suchmemberfor the old-ageinsurancebenefit
and theamountof suchbenefituponwhich the reductionin hispension
shall be ‘basedshall be determinedby the boardin accordancewith the
provisionsof theFederalSocialSecurityAct, 42 U.S.C.§~301 etseq.,in
effectat thedatehispensionpaymentsbegin,exceptthat in determining
such eligibility and such amount only wagesor compensationfor
servicescoveredby this fund shall be included.

(ii) Wheneverthe amount of the reductionfrom the pensionshall
havebeenoncedetermined,it shall remainfixed for thedurationof the
pensionexceptthatanydecreasein the old-ageinsurancebenefitunder
the FederalSocial SecurityAct,.42 U~ 301 et seq.,shallresultina
correspondingdecreasein the amount of the reduction from the
pension.

(iii) Thereductionshallnotbe morethanone-halfofthepensionto
which the memberis otherwiseentitledundertheprovisionsof this act.

(b) The amount of any monthly pension of a member who
terminatesservice prior to age60 shall be eitherof thefollowingas the
membermay electat the time of termination of service:

(1) a deferred pension,commencingon attainment of age 60,
computedundertheprovisionsof subsection(a) basedonly oncredited
serviceandaveragemonthly earningstothedateof earlyre.tirement.;Dr

(2) a reducedpensioncommencingprior to age60, equal to the
deferredpensionto which thememberwould havebeeneligible hadhe
soelected,reduced1/2% for eachmonththat the commencementof the
pensionprecedesthe month of the member’sattainmentof age60.

(c) Theamountof any monthlypensionfor a 25-yearretirement(as
describedin section7 (a) and(e) shall bedeterminedinaccordancewith
subsection (a) and payable immediately upon retirement without
reductionon that portionof the.member’saveragemonthlyearningsup
to $650. The amount of the pensiondeterminedin accordancewith
subsection(a),attributabletothemember’saveragemonthlyearningsin
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excess of $650 shall be reduced ‘,4% for each month that the
commencementof the pension’precedesthe.month of the member’s
attainmentof age60.

(d) The amountof any monthly pensionfor a disability retirement
shall be determinedin accordancewith subsection(a) baseduponhis
averagemonthly earningsat the dateof disability anddeterminedas
thoughthememberhadattainedage60andcompletedthegreaterof his
actualcreditedserviceor 20 years of service.

(e) The amount of any pensiongrantedpursuantto section7 (d)
shall be either of the following as ‘the membermay elect in his
applicationfor pension: . ‘

(1) a deferredpension,afterattainmentof age60,computedunder
the provisions of subsection(a) but basedon creditedservice and
averagemonthly earningsto the date of termination;or

(2) an early pension, commencingprior to age 60 but after
attainmentof age50,determinedin accordancewith the provisionsof
paragraph(1), reduced½%for eachmonththat the commencementof
theregularpensionprecedesthemonthof the member’sattainmentof
age60.

Section9. DeathBenefits.—(a)In theeventof thedeathon or after
January1, 1975of a memberin activeservicewho shallhavehadat least
eight yearsof creditedserviceandshall haveattainedage50, a survivor
benefit shall become payableto his surviving spouse,if any, in an
amountwhichshallbeequalto 50%of the pensionamountdetermined
in section 8 (a) which would have been payable had the deceased
memberretired on the day before his death. The amount of the
survivor’sbenefitsdeterminedaboveshall befurtherreducedby 1%for
each year in excessof five years that’ the spouseis youngerthan the
deceasedmember.The survivor’sbenefitsshallbepayableaslongasthe
spouselives or until remarriage.,

(b) In the eventof thedeathof anymemberin activeservicebefore
the memberhaseight years of creditedserviceandattainsage50, the
member’saccumulatedcontributionswithout interestshall be paid to
suchpersonor personsas he shall havedesignatedin writing andfiled
with the boardor if he has not so designated,then paid to hisestate.

(c) Any marriedpersonwho retiresunderthe provisionsof this act
mayelectinwriting at the timeof retirementto reservein thefund upto
$100 permonth from his pension paymentswhich amountshall be
payableto his surviving spouseafter his death, provided,that such
personshallhavebeenmarriedto his spousefor notlessthantwo years.
In the eventthe spouseof a pensionershallpredeceasesuchpensioner,
thepensionershall revertto full pensionpaymentsfor the remainderof
his life. Thesurvivingspouseshall beentitled commencingthe first day
of the month in which the deathof the pensioneroccurredto receive
monthly paymentsequalto suchmonthly amountdeductedup to $100
per month and such paymentsshall terminateupon the deathor
remarriageof suchsurviving spouse.
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(d) In no caseshall the total of paymentsmadeto a memberor
pensionerandhissurvivingspouse,if any,or hisbeneficiaryorestatebe
less than thedeceasedmember’saccumulatedcontributionstothefund.

Section 10. Payment of Benefits.—(a) Monthly payments for
immediate pensions shall be payable beginning with the first full
calendarmonth following the month in which retirementoccursor the
calendarmonth in which applicationfor pensionis made,whicheveris
later.

(b) The first of anydeferredvestedpensionshallbepaidasfollows:
(I) for pensionscommencingafterattainmentof age60,‘the latero1

(i) thecalendarmonthnext followingthemember’s60thbirthday,or (ii)
the calendarmonthin which theapplicationfor suchpayn~entämade
or

(2) for pensionscommencingprior t’o attainmentof age60,thelater
of: (i) thecalendarmonthnextfollowingthemember’s50thbirthday,or
(ii) the calendarmonth in which’application for suchpensionis made.

(c) The last paymentof any pensionshallbe payablefor the month
in which the deathof the pensionershall occur.

(d) A pensionpayableunderthis actshallceasewhenthepensioner
returnsto city employment.Pensionpaymentsshall be resumedupon
subsequentdiscontinuanceof service.

SectionII. SupplementaryMedicalInsurancePremium.—Present
and future pensionersand their spouseswho are eligible for the
supplementarymedical insurancecoverageundersocial securityshall
receive,in additiontotheir regularpension,anamountpermonthequal
to the supplementarymedical insurancepremium for the eligible
pensionerandhis spouse.Thefirst paymentof this additionalamount
shall be for the month in which the pensioneror his spouseattainsthe
ageof 65.Disabledpensioners,who arealsoin receiptof socialsecurity
disability benefits and are eligible for the supplementarymedical
insurancecoverageshall receivethis additionalamountbeginningwith
themonththat they becomefirst eligible for thesupplementarymedical
insurancecoverage.

Section 12. MiscellaneousProvisions.—(a)The right to a benefit,
and the moneys in the fund hereinmentionedshall not be subjectto
attachmentorexecution,andshall be payableonlyto thepensioner,his
spouse or his designatedbeneficiary and shall not be subject to
assignmentor transfer.

(b) Whena pensionershall or may hereafter‘be employedby the
Government of the United States or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,or the samecounty in which the city is located,or by any
subdivision of suchcounties,the boardshall not havethe authorityto
suspendpensionpaymentsto such pensionerduringthe periodof such
employment.

Section 13. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect January1,
1975.
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AppROVED~The 1stday of August,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J.SHAPP


